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SA rag Waft No •rpiratissi of die Year.

TM W.
Ws Iron had.. OUt news freem .iuly depart

Swag si the arm? during the yult week. Spec-
shwa.. a. to 'who if !gipon sitar, for the defeat at
Wagisinetolt httek; the chief weds at the oars.
%lab ISsOurs ,Dilet SI Ow* chorea(Bask, with
kassisfatassiy, est part "Jeer. Va the intor -

Mhillies ti UM* Alin the mutter that Das De
sakiapes la Old memo] tliousandi Todoirsla
INNS NINA say snout ut sismasalllirm waotid.
Ili • halt Uses pat oat" .Isstrire4, without
delisstay slosasso at all to tort Rislass Every

SIN "fiat Peaistmas is exasidisaiy, quiet, so
fakinsg, ratan...44l4vrasa ea Thomas

llop.l are said to Do aaoataped as either
I Ago of tali ?masse ferias to

firtmast loath, good not dole to got tardier
anatla Stomas la at 811,signalt. waiting for
• moss"prapitiono saaann" to march on Charles.
Ikma.*bane Desurfgani, MIL and Hardee await

MI. nasal P. Blair. lir ~that'aione no a peace

toltkbasond: Last wash, 01 etoppony
' with, Illtaor4tosairy Mist, Ma las, it Oast dowtb

to leilreuire hesiqoarters Is frost of Petersburg.
Re hod pares amid fall powers from the Prsi-

-614 101/441 warmer's& by Sag of trues into the
Cosfederato Lama sod forwarded to Richmond.
?Iwo Age lays he waited four days at Great's
hesdquartors. bat derpoinsg of rectielsg say'
reply from Rleb rood he returned to Washiog.
toe, &mealy hal ha' left the mop when the
Peep mime, and it was at etre despotrised by

*Oda nwersenget after:him to Irithingt,s It
twietaisod passes odoutting bits foto the Can•

• -Satordaa-lattAls- , '

sepia kit Waelvoctoo. reachioor the camp rot

9rsiiq, toed their Wag so obstacle he so doubt
west toRichmond os !Londe). General Butler
lee buss reauted from spossasd. The War

•• soisosod of 5.3rf01b, Porteous Monroe, the
sort! Look of the Jana, awl' die Dutch Oar
amid fiortboitk, pad. proesod to Lowell, is thE
Slob of Mmto.elssoettg, saki talon Ur farther
onisot. Wanlllsigio• and Ow Dud' Gap Cass'
omosood bie toookerol. *Vick every ogoo lel WI
+tltltJ•!-

Sim Draft

. ?ms dete call for three -hundred thou-
tend or vittiatkrutwe are told is to make

lea the deficiency intim number received
.Va the former mill f r five hundred
thousand. now such ' deficiency could
exist we cannot a nd taut'. At the
time'that tall was tu Ade, the coop. of
*ea district in the no th was made out.
Tine was given to fill that quota-by vol-
nropering, and when ,that time expired
drafting was resorted. Ito to procure the
*umberrap locking, ; Every one know'.
how rigidly that dr* 't was enforced, and
everybody known tli it as long as a man

was lacking, "HU plementary drafts"
' :hiscounty the last

beginning of the
every State wri
as was Penn9yl3
they were, how,

kat is right, could
Not a district in

bed its full quota
id thousand call.
"qut the entire=I

hr the five ,
every district
country; we sup
;D-day the book
Marshal's n
assn called for
was (*mi.:died.

The plain r. to of the matter is Lin
mph has old a wilful and deliberate
hlsehood fie the purpose of deceiving
silie people, and of keeping from them
the alarming fact that ho boehering
ems eitiseas as fist as they volunteer or
are drafted into the service. The five
'hundred thousand furnished since the
18th of July have been swept away, sod
be NIKO,' others to take their phloem

=

same ; andOM!, did t
• 112 the differe
o .will prove that
o the 1:4pfiuly,-16.1

Three hundred thousand more mast be

seorifioecl a atone for ilia "din of els-
"... vary," sad then another call will be

Freosiona for the negro Inuit be
perehased cioligh it cast-i the blood'and
liberty of every white man in the north.
Abolitionism basso decreed, and it seems,
the people are willing to submit. Many,
very wany of,ow people we know must
be toads to feel befwe they can be in-
duced to believe. To them conscription
will be benell ,:ial, and wa hope they will
get enoug o It. ley cote. or it, an.
iinarAbrAlitim, in tie munificence mete
them out a goodly portion.

Tbisis not the last draft. "here are
four mere years of war, conscription,
and blood before, the 4moricaii people
witless in their poor they rise uirand'

'so far shalt thou go but DJ far
1, 1ww;"--%dun in their might they bind
the bloody hand thatmeshes out to drag
them from house and frierd r to bo
slaughtered iu the hapioas attempt to
*Wish the dietinctioa Gad bee mode
bemires the different ratios of human
beings. It is farther* to say'whather
&me things shall eoatioue, bytheir acts

se prove Whether they are freemen, or
whether ahoy are slaves. If we are to

she 4 past, the matter will be
sass ,o. fosido; but the time when for-
lbeanso neenis to be a virtue cannot be
far *wiz ond'it is to that time that we

Itioltforwinl with hope.' Whoa incomes,
ioasili be tbe-411101101 of a newAlfa in
ergrepuliolie;ole. tiirruction ofAmerican
libel*A nt, in now *vied beneath the
reins of Our glorious old Mimi; but •

sod iiar ibr &Vali= slot litlakst
olgyot, the, IshrteMeting upon the rWo-
Whit Of Otis ommtay, and fisemligopos
lb* blocsil o

ivitz
XV'alba in. tif*.the
i,ol;Shotc- Ole M ato All J4l'*l*

es furnish 's 'single recruit

Gonna Alwer*ws her barn placed be am-
snot el ea qi• Cogqasaii• trwp• to USU.—
:lgs. •
' 'Mossier if-be is any rotation to the

tOtiOtAlt that has aooompeoied
the 7edotal envieseinoe the beginning
of War. Übe iA thaeonfederate troops
in Team won't 11441014;.

100 He
r

Tbat. Li alatan Alimaadica, Yak hal slo-
Platilh". H. J. 010114ahroa1 Yaw& Siam:
Smiatar from dux 40,08,...taattaosa.

le‘it is .not tees ling. is at least
aeuetiell tr til011•11bo.'lition jou peatfor setts
fauuressowe,..hy-tointne.intiptespa-upoit
the mindsofthcitlraidod follOnshe the
;Sea that "Sherry .0 dead." 111ver since
the election it has been harped about by
the newspapers in the support of the
Adiniptsfration, but ndw it seems to be
tj►eir "princii.al stock in trade." From
the egvtiAtical scribbler that edits the
city daily, down to-the no less coornited
echo that presides over the columns of
the half starved enunto' weekly, it has
bran for• mouths, and we suppose will
continue; to be the chief burdln of their
song. until compkor sense, or war and
taxation teaches them that the- decrees
of the Almighty are not to be changed,
no Matter bow much they write, or t ow
hard they labor to a:mot/I;4A such 'au

end.

- A yeerp eine% .okiloateriting at

the Tremont House, in the village of
Claremont, New Hampshire, this same
J. C.. llndertreed entetri. registered his
name, and began immediately too eulo-
gise John Brown and his murderous•
gang who were then awaiting trial for
their Harper's Ferry raid. Quite a
number of persons *ere lounging about,.
and when he tied finished wiling about
the "glorious deeds" of the old cut
throat, ho began a history of his own
life.. From himwe learned that he was,
born in one of the New england Slates,
emigrated tcethe State of Virginia whMt
about twenty-three years of•age, began
teaching school, and shortly afterwards
obtained the position of overseer on' a
plantation, well the affections and ma
vied the daughter of the gentleman in
whose.employ he was, got hold of the
property, sold the negroes and pocketed
the money, turned itinerant abolitieniq,
and was driven out of the community,
for trying to incite a negro itrearreetion
Ile was then traveling about the' north
eihibiting himself as one of the Aboli-
tion warrys and distributing "Helper's
Impending Cri.is"rwith his pocket,
lined with the Proceeds of a• safe t'f a lot
of Degrees—de-canting feelingly upon
what. he had suffered, and denouncing
in 'the 'bitterest terms the gos;ernment
"that would rccdgnize such an institu-
tion as negro slavery."_

Tuch is the man that Onvernorl7)
Pierrp,ont's "one horse ' legi•lature has
elected to the United Stajes Senate—a
knitve, a thief, amsis•assin, and a traitor.
F.t repreteutat.v.: of Pierrpont's

Fet, dila LILA:AA:Ie. laithl.o..:_of • •
ma e: Abraliain.

If.sve are to judge by what we see.
and "the persistency with which these
parasites prate shout the demise of this
"great curse," it must be as difficult for
them to lead the faithful to believe that
*•sslaveryis dead'. as it was to teach them
that it wee alai, and should be blotted
out. Thit theS will succeed, however, in
establishing this belief among the snore
ignorant of the anti-slaveryites in the
north we do not doubt, but that this will
have any influence in numbering the
days of negro servitudetie cannotbelieve,
Faith, in certain respects, is of great
impiartance, but in putting into practice
the detestable doguias Of Abohtionimi it
is Of little moment. To be ours, it would
be a s'out-ce of coneideitable consolation
to the admirers of Satiate to know tii3t,

his "ehaina were broken," and that
"slavery is dead,- but the mot.
ts* or ta#G,s4s,g...sudi_ta_bet_tlarcase.does
not establish the fact any more. than
Faelierfog thata full blooded Congo nigger
is a black white man, mai .3 him one.

Every man. woman, and child in thef
tort ern Stare's tia.f-tßimel3 ;AV 'noI:-

elusion that this war hai be ucceseful
as far as abolishing slavery iirnemied;
the New York World and other .pre-

'tended Democratic pipers, for the sake
of present popularity may declare that
it is among the things that.were, at:d
Abolitionism may rejoice over its sup-
posed downfall, b.,t, all this. will have

about as much influence in setting the
niggers of S Guth Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, and other Southern States
"free," as believing that, time will end
again a certain day, would have in bring-
ing about such a result.

Tete great -point to-be -made by these
repeated assertions of leading Abolition-
ists that "slavery is dead,'' is to pr pare

the public land fur another act in the
drama they are now playing., The blood
they have spilled, the money they have
squandered, the ruin and desolation they

have brought upon the counTry through
this Abolition war, has fa ired to abolish
the distinction between the tikes and
make a whitelman out of a negro, and
now tlici would try legislative inierfe-
come to afeoinpli6h the work. Laws
recognisant the superiority of tin Cau-
cassian must be abolished, enactments
placing tie black upon a social and , po-
mama equality with the white race niuA
be Passed , amendments to the Federal
Constitution, giving the control of State

Credit; Won't Answer.
' • •

Marshal General that no credits will be
allowed on the coming draft. That in.
tow,nships that overfilled their quota. 4
on the former calls nil' be required to
famish the same amount of men in pro-
portion to their population, as those
that merely flied their'quutm: It-is
men that are- wanted. Men to fill the
army, to fill the grave. To desolate and
destrdy, to tear down and burn, to be
beaten, abused, starved, crippled and
killed for the sake of Abolitionism and
Congo niggers. Credits won't do.
They can't be clothed in shoddy, fed on
hard tack, speculated upon and made to
hurrah for Lincoln. It is men that's
_wanted. Able bodied men. Men that
will make respectable corpse. Men that
will leave families at home to want and
stiffer during their abtence. MLn why
have wives and children deVermlingupon
theit -labor- for support. Pour men.
Men who have nut the "wherewithal" to
buy a nigger to take their place. -Three
hundred thousand more." Not figures,
bUt forms. Men with life in them, wit
tiedi and blood about them. Zen
that can be murdered and left to rot
about Petersburg, Wilmington, or some
other portion of the South. Men that
treed clothes that Shoddy !nay cet`con-
tract, for Id inkets and brcelthe...
that can be flouted iniA)coinp6ic-, regi-
inent.-‘, and brigades that Loyal Leag-
uers may get p'a.•es and position-, to
command them. Nothing nil! do.
So prepare, ye that are 'tut blessed
with a short leg, blind eye, broken back,
or some other "physical disability'"
Net your grave clothes ready! _Bid,

our friends adieu, and be ready to
march! Credits can't march and you
must., .un't complain. It, is one-of
the blessings of Abe Lincoluism.

institutions into the*ands or the Gene-
ral Government must be made, and to
accomplish all this the people must be
educated to believe that it iJ right and

perative, and will Le beneficial to the
etre ry. Many of them were long since
taught tat 'slavery" was a sin. Now
if 'they can 'e induced to look upon it as
dead—killed • the force of circum-
stances—they can e easily led to sup-
port the party that ould destroy our
form of government in o er to prevent
its resurection. This is wha I olition-
ism is laboring fur at the pre.e time.
the reason we hear so much abou he
"death of slavery."

When'Abolitionism succeeds in so far
overturning the American Republik: a;
to give the citiz,els of the' Northern
States power to dictate, to those-of the
Southern, what Position they shelfoccupy
towards their tiegroo4, and in removing
the curse that doomod Csauan'yand his
de ,4cendants to perpaulil bondage, the
people will know it without being in
formed by the abolition journals of the
day.

tx ruurzwit,'—,-some ,of the
qrs of the Abolition arty are raising
•e.ri6le roar over tke rumor that the
independence of the Confederate blow,
is to be recognised by France and Eng
land on thu 4th of March neat. Then
Ivry faces arc only put on for effect
'they' object to such procestlittgY, n t

kpeause it acknowledges the disso.utio
641,1te Vpiont but because it stops tht
war, ends their cootraots, and leave-.

t mta but little ohancu to rob the people.
For thirty years they have labored u
dissolve the. Uttion, and they.,will shoe
their hands by recognising the Confide
racy themselves,just as soon as tbeiub
lie is so much impoverished that they
eau stoat no m no fro' u it. •

--3'Linculu w hit Neseage" room.
ends that a gunboat be presented by the
Cktveratnent to the "Itepub.ie" or Li-
beria. If this is done, we hope th. y
will give diem two—the one. Orph u'

C. Ktrr saw stieklng'but of the Wtite
,House window fastened unto Old Abe',
,ittge. The eouotry could spate Ilea
With tho load they carry very well at this
tittat *"."-

—IF the majority is always right, as
an Abolition coutewporary declares,
must not the Lordhavemade considera-
ble of a mistaka when he 84 nt. Noah and
his children into the ark and left the
majority out in the lain? And did he
not do % great .wrong when kie-
ook'Lot and leis family oat of Sodom

and rained fire :mil brimstone on the
inajoriti left. the doomed city? A%
that time the majority was about as
much in the right as the Abolition ma-
jority is now a dais.

Liberality Exaibitei.
`tine 11 iiag ioliailethe aid
stud authority bf L.3.*;o4st to,,turnishing a
gunboat fur Liberia, at a utotlerate expense
.0 the Ouverumeut of the United• buttes.
aut thinks that such an article itrLiberian
uond would be mere effective than a ,whole-
oluadroti, it in American hands. What a
,tLetion on the obituary and marine chili-
,es tat our eitirnit4, coming as it dues from
tae Commander in-Cuiel of all ouyikaruties !

is welt to be Lberal, but chard, should
umtueuce ci home. There are -tuoimilds

1 poor women and oltildren in our country
-tittering fur want of clothing cud loud,
',title their supporters are playing high pr-

clite for • mere pittance, or have died or
teen lolled in this Abolition. nigger war.
Jur D411101141 debt is about two tuousaud
Mittens of (Milers already, and the people
ire taxed 011 everything they eat. wear,
mok at or possess, to support a lousy, this.
vutg Administration; yet it is suggested by
dighauthority that we donate a gunboat
.tigger Liberia. if the people bad a sky in
ibis donating, they could materially improve
(he douiliaou by fending old Abo along Le •

leek band on said gunboat. Being a beat-
nik', by profession, he would certainly be
dfective in the Liberian service. -Hayti Is
nit considered further than tp acknowledge
hat we are on the most agreeable terms
ifila her, which will give satisfaction to all
h• nigger nitioea 01/. earth. Raw are you,
unboet.—Xt.

Georie•M.. Dallas died is the
oily or Philadelphia. December 81. 1854.
le wee a native of that city. Ile ant one

the old line polniolaue, and had served
.tie Gauntry in a number of honorable pel-
ican was at sae time United Lhalea

senator also ' imi,baesador to /lassie ; sad
,a 1844 he wee sleeted Vim President. 'lll
1866 hI was &militated Weimer to England,

tram which be returned in 1861. lie-wee
in Ills 78r4 year else at ilea ties lit his

itian-Cs and the brilF.
-The Democracy herwArwaye stood by the

flowery is Odi its lain sad jactibt, at /sag
me that cooatty ;rasr overiedf iroordhigMho'
laws of thithsclatid byFlu4.lpbetor.PI4OO.

Duty demands Odaoicotiry Rao who is a eit-
ism But Is there no time siva, dbedllnce
no longer is a duty? This is a question
every Ventucrut can figure out far him-

- Uuder Rreseut circumstances it is
right and proper that toe duty of -the ski-
tau should. In certain cases, be quiliticd,
There m no duty that requite. *ay Mew to
obey' the deli of the Priulduut for meu to

prueerute Ibis-war.- 4J44"itelleo in suelli•A
cues becuptesa crime. and especially oh the
part of a Datwootat.. The Alsolstionusts may
mitt about the sacred out), ,ut pup tug du's.
rebellion, about"the prusection every mitten
receiver flout the Waterlog sate. and peer
of We pert-ninon. about the great crime

of syrupoitty with tre.ssun,Vid ri great deal
of *her like nonsense outt• ii) pommies!
preteubiouti, for the purpose al dueciving
and influencingthe Leuven couvicatuuss aim

true stutimeuts of the Denim:tam, and de-
hide theta into their is,utheru .slaughter
peirsin behalf of. the freedom of the uegto.
fuere is no clause iii the Constitution,
there is no litiv In the land in harmony with
that cuustitution, there is net mural right ,
and nu pulaic.il duty that requires ally ••

citizen on ,this governinedi to obir t• the mitt
of the lire/Went fur the purpose of waging
,Srdegailuat tree and sovereign States, as
(mei), .4tute in the Cuitin is null by right
ought td be. Every Democrat owes cheat-
vice to the Coot itnatio, and the lows 'Matte
in aeco'idatiod therewith, lot lee equally illultlicrtbill take:Otto all tyrants; and as every
Deinuoi4l will adthit that Oralinm L•tieulti ,
is a is-oilier and a tyrant, that be heel
plundered the nation and. destroyed_ the
liberties of the people,, how can tney cdit-
sent to sustain blot by furnishing Lon ,
menus in the shape of wen, to still more
firmly' aetablisli his sy stein of ty-
rautty over these Slates!' No hue'
Democrat wII to ,sent to do this.
lie wins d rather ties to climes unknuati,,;
au I live upon Itti•ks.. than fir a moment ;
Mt ant to become one of a Ilmonnts mime
to do alt e bidding of a monster despot Mr.
Lincoln is not I lie 'President of the fleet ti-
loam of the United States, but he is tile'
camf_ridar in u_go_vsruutioat sttlaatehri .
himself upon the ruins of the govelument to

which the people jowly owe obedience. lie
has noclaims upon freemen. What Lathe
done wentitle Imo to the support of a dem-
ocrat? Ile has iustitutbd a ttystetu of es-
-*image -and latse-matteseesesseett-Fur,-flutet
elusive persecution of democrats. Will this'
entitle mut to their sups o 1 ?

.
Ile Lea sup.

pressed nearly rtery ma, li and outspoken
democratic; piper in the country Vt ill this
entitle hue to the Support of Democrats?
Ile has abolished the right of trial by jury
instituted military 'commissious for the ex-
c.inhve persecution of Democrats. Wall
this entitAt bill to their support 1 Ile Las
not only suspended the writ tit habeas corpus,
but Le bas absolutely abolished it from ,the
whole country for the exclusive pm Begotten

of Democrats. Will this entitle DOH to their
SUPpilrl 1 Ile has war upon Borer-

sign States, and abod.slied Stale ltightsome
tit the fundamental principles of the Govern-
ment, (Or tire purpose of abolishing slavery.
Will this entitle I.ins td the support of UM-
ocrath I lie has instituted a system of ter-
r alma, and waged a bArh.trous w.ir. more
t r the purpose of exterzniz a nig the Dento•
°ratio party and demonism aeutintent, and
lit engiug himself and his diet de .of satraps
and cringing sycophants upon their point
cat opponent+ I limn for the purpose of re-
stortsig the Union. 14[II Ibis entitle him to
ite,support in Doh °crate ?; Bow any Demo •crap, under this condition of lillOg., can
consent to give either a dollar or Malan,

lat are at a loss to ttuderdaud. The dot
I lure, of course, they will be. com-

pelled to pay if they have property
but there es no necessity for any Luau
to go to war. Tile world is long and wide,
and, ill such a war, it will he fin inure 11011-
orable to bee ali agile from tyranny than to
be an unwilling tool of despwit„ge,stud asset
in subjugating a people who are entitled in
their tudependence. Tu servo in tide war
may be called patriottsin; but it is suet
patrioveni, however, as inspired the legions
of the deal when he waged Aar ognimq
lien% en We lay nu claims to much a pat •i
willll. !COI a bloody stench ill the nomrils
of every true patriot and honest win, It

,is but a false cell to Cover a crane black
enough to blot out the ADO at noon day.
And us lying 311 the democrats consent to'

Wettish 11th men for this great holocaust to
Abolst unjust, so long will this Mar gn mt.
It is tlitir duty then It. men arolhifitripcs,
to refuse any longer to becorito fool for
gunpowder in suet a war ~If we have not
the ithilify to racist. which should have
been 'lane front the very beginning, we
must Lave the manhoa I aui c turage to re-'
fuse. Not a Democrat ever sliould-ba•e
salistod•in this wirrand we h too hereafteruone ever will.—StMetgagrore Times.

To rue\Tinton. ListoXo rue SPOILS.—
No political party in thin country trier made
better itie of the above meatus khan that
now in power Under the administration
of Abr.tham Lineoin, others and emolument..
have increased an hundred f9ld. There are
postmasters and provost nutrelvils by the
haus/init. at my officers. defect i -qu tr

martet a, eontrat tors and thieves by the mill
ion--tu say nothing of the tax gatherers,
assessore and other minor °Riess. All then.
men ore embed. fed and made Oa by the
earnings of honebt theu---oemocrais us well
as Republicans, lle are (lady taxed to
teed men who fatten on the blood of our
kindred, and takes away our liberties.

-Therenter the booms of Democrats and
quarter themselvee on them, treating them
-as-rhartenhey —were e - mar wort,
can be ptitrisaic or “loyo!." They insult
the nation and its institutions ; and are a
disgrace to its founders. And. yet, they
seem to ho the idols of she a , called nloyn/"
people of the land., 0, Republican heath-
ern,
"If the veil from the Fart cou'd be t,

And the mind could be r •ad •m the brow;
There are many wed pas. by in +c.d..,

Whom we re loading w.ta hitt' r a ow.
Brdfc rd garittr.

POLDISCI Tuft rtaaVONSlDiti.—We Call
up. a ilte republ allay to exhibit themselves
now. They h tee it all their own way.
The Senate and the- lower House are over-
whelmingly for them. In the whole length
and breadth of the land there iv no voice
powerlul enough to stay them or ditect
them outside of their Awn organization.

There are no excuses . now for them ;
theyvcanuot shift their blunders oo to the
Democrats or excuse their failure?, by plea-

ding,theconstraintera powerfultai joy.
It is all theirs—everything —Debt is
have nothing to do with it ; the few sent'
in Congress are only marking t fp 110.
They cart declare the moon gr 'el .ise
and slice it oat smoung themsel . They
can oonscript the man fh it. if they fiefeh
him. They an present a Beet of vessels to
the negro kingdom of Ilayfi, as Eel as to
the republitior Liberia. They egg" preemie
•-red flannel shirt and, a family Bible foal,"
the winsome infants in Afries.

GR9VESTEEN & CO.,

PIANO FORTE SUNUP CTURBRE,

499 1111.0.1DWAY, NEW YORK

noattention of the putrliz. 11)a lho trzds ii
invited to out

We whit* them leak We .all upon them
to save the, country, orat least to MVO the
pieces. We are not proud--anythine will
do. Only we wainthen that we will boll
thew to a strict sottountability. We wilt
not abets ore Jot or title thie peas ty the,
owe fir bringing Vitt ibis war. N • war
thrin that they ere loused in plums that tP.
not belong to Oust, and we will al sundl,
reeke theft, account for- the waits bey d
41rMl* thus skustod".44eirgli4 Attt item.

NEW SCALE, SEVEN ,OCTAVE

Rosewood Piano fortes. which lur volume tin I
purity uf•tno, aro unrivalyd by any hitherto
offered i 3 this tu.trket. Thuy contain all the
wodern improvements,:.

FRENCH, GRAND ACTION, HARP PEDAL,

IRON FRAME, OVEnTRUNU BASS. .1.c.,

and each instrument beinitmerle under ther -rer ,
romad superviowie of Mr J, 11. housemen, who
had a practical experienme of

OYES TILIRTY YEARS
jo their inawifactura,

IS FULLY ,WARRANTIM

hi every particular

TEE "OROVESTEEN' PIANO FORTE"

RECEIVED Tale lIIOMEAT AMIRD OT MERIT

4 49X15. ALL OTHiBM AT TUC ceazunArty

W1A11.9.6 /AIR. ir.
Where were etthibited insiritinerst from the beat
maker, of Lem 1,,n. Loy. Philadel-
phia, Halt. ,iton enl Now T ,rk and
also at, ,hu ttoerto4a Institute fot -fire succes-
sive yra s. the Go 4 an 1 Silror Afe.lab from
both of whi •h can be seen at our warervins.

Ike the intruiluotibn of iinproieusa4a, we
mako a still

btOltz: PERFUC r PIANO FORTS,
and by m Material witb a

8111.:CTLY CASH SYSTBM, •

are Fumbled to offer these izidrutuent, at a pile*
wide!' will

PRECLUDE ALL COSIPPITIC2I,
P ..1? IC-SS

No. I.—Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-
wood Plain Case, $215.

No. 2.—Seven Octavo, round corners, Rosa,
wood Henry Moulding, $lOO.

No. 3.—Seron o.tovo, round aoraera, Row.
wood Louis XIV. oty'e, $322,

Tervis.—Not cash in °arrant fan&
Doecriptits Circalnn seat roe. Au.rron, B NOTICE.

The usidarsiged. onAuditor appointed

ESTRAIN by tile Orphanta. ,Coutt. of Ci-ntro County, to
make distribution ofthe baton 0 remsfislng inCame to the Residents of the subsoil- the hands of M. T. Milliken Uuardian cf Johnher'residing on Niltany Mountain Benner ,wsr s- Palentioe, demised, will attend to the dutiesship, about the lot, of September, o e red,striir otitis appointment at the Registers Odieerepposed to be about twoand • half years old fonte, on Saturday, the fth JannisrY; 1666,middling wide between the bone, a little white 'at 2 o clock. P. lit. when and where all permitsalong the holly, very curly in the hair,no other ieterested may aUsail•if they think pr•iper.marks known, the owner is requested to prove , 13..7. 811 trtiART.

property pay charges and take Ws away other- I Jen. 6th. 41ItooMilitowise Ye will be disposed of as the ) direeta. -

Jan. l3th. St. LONERROER. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
lotion of Administration on the CAWA EMININTRATORS NOTICE. of William H• 1kite of Ito* ,To*V4/411 di-A. Utters of Admiplstirstion MI the ceased, Isavin,i4sen granted to fisii sibierl*r,

• gnat. of J. Hoy, deed—lath of Marion he Impsets all Persson knowing tbiasiselyesbarjoir bees granted 10 the loalticrbors debtod to said oast* w te^k,, 0 1,04Y.they rsqlseslaii pursues knowing themselves in monk sad those /Win ClaimstoPPriii), 11 iM4111141.1 to 1111141 011tit• to make idintediate pay- duly imathsn itessist for golyr..tott.
meal and tbesehaving Weise to proem. Omni 'MICHAEL ORTIZ, Adminiattatd",dily Mitheittlosted for settlement.

JOHNO. HOT,
°NORGE B: ROY,Moverabor Bth, 141114-8 t adminislostion. Ayer's Cathartb3 Pills.

COURT PitOCI.AU
Whereas the tienorable Baatad Linn

President of the C, na• of CommonRleasin the
25th. Judicial diatriet. formfitting of theCountiee
of Centre, Clearfield, and Clinton and the lion.
John S. FroutifoOt, and Samuel Strobecker Sage.
Anotiote Judges In Centre county, having M-
aned their pracept, tome directed for holding
Cowl of Oyer Terminer, and thinand Jail dilly
fry, at Bollefinte. fur the county if Centre and
to commence do the fourth *Ado of Jankary,
It being the...2oth. day of January, •1866 and to
continue two week.

Nutlet) is therefore hereby givei to the o:cro-
ne:Justice of the Peace, and Curable. of the
said County of Centre, ..that the be' then quid
there in their proper pekvuoi of lot:ork in the
afternoon otsaid dit to

Nth theriz Beeozda,,inqul
'Won*.ess cuinatione and their otliernieneinberl•
isaces, to do those titbits which tO their omen
avvertsiu to be ittne,bod those who Cr. bound
in reeoinissaeo, to prOrttiote against the fer-
iae* that are or shall be in the jail of Ciotti
ecionty bb then abd time to:prosecute against
theta as shill be }wt.

Olsen under 'toy hated at Bellefonte the 4th
day of Annary,-A. D one shoneandrefght hun-
dredand sixty Awe and the eighty-olith year
of the Independence of the 'Unite(' !hates.
Ihinntirr's Orricii. jRICLUID CO BY'"

bellafoote PA. j - : Marti-January Oth 41, .• .
.••

•

Weefs 11 gas &moat,
lowingsignilleent remit/Ik\
by General Hancock wh
thew abouts,,efAn *trot

..00t libe *goatO
Odd wain Gm 1140dam

Co there l4 sword
tidy esible—everleo4oll6-
-• The4lemond *ergo awl'
on., he, Ist of May last. A
had lost over thirty brig:
over 2.000 commissioned o. _

a fradtion of 29,000 men! *What aut.tiva /1/IY TIIO.9,9_AND SHARKS IN EAt'f.Q
this gallant corps are but a few' hundred VALUE. DOLCARGt •
mote than, the recruits which front time to •

Flue, joined It while ou its bloody, xtutrob.
When Genital' Ilancock said. -1 have left
:he_Nesood_co_rps en 'be 6014: lyelween the
Rapitlen mid relentbarg," be• didn't exec:
gerate. It was extinguished in 'hit dread-
ful campaign. and is no more ft war sae-
rihced ltf the Moloch of temente, egotism
that presides over the white Manse. It' is
Iliattl butt gone. and the men who 'are
welled uponicafill up the vacant ranks will
not recruit, but replace its vacabi

OFFICERS:e:iiiiiit: irso
PrgiStent• *.erilar34_lEift 2 as 4

The Do Witt and Mill Creek Oil Com'paeiee
wee °waited itt the iteittb of °elllitewett
1841. .

The.properly at these Companies is vitiate
Imam Clarion.ltlyer,in Mill Crevh, Townoktip.
Clarion aunty. Pennsylvania, and Is kaolin ia
the ;•Workman Lap( '

It eonalets of two horndre,l and twenty evs
acres, in Cue simple, I I ea! h Company, with ►
frontsgeon the Clarion 4toere,to each of One-
worths ofone wile.

utiohAerdr.itt has been ordered,
it Witt be hoped that those patriotic indi-
viduals *tat soled for the re-election of Lin-
coln, upon the platform ore continuance of
war far the "uper and tiompleteiztirpatiott
ot slavery," will now, like behest meth.
promptly assume the responsibility of_tb•tt
vote by volunteering,-so that those who
voted for au col; ponce upon the hasis of
the ••Gown us It was," may be perm ttei4 to•
.teotain tit home, .and enjoy the curulorts
they so earnestly desirtil to'secure for all,
at least until it sliaß be fairly I Fiche narti ep
go. Conte. now Messrs; Loyal Lew era, bet
us have no ,buckaug out You vo.ed fur
mar!—surely. yoii would not stay at !tome
find see your ponce loving neighborfor:4l to
.go and do the tightens! No! no! too Re•
publicans will cheertully 611 up the quotas,
and Democrats used hove no feart of a
draft. —Ex.

. • .

The Clarion Myer has long been Amiens for
its Oii spriap sod deposit/. It runs parallel
with the upper Allegheny lest, and both erne;

the western Jimits of the kme eoat•baala
the sante stratllleation.

The Clarion Rarer Is a large navigable semen
Or. flatboats and rafts, capable of carrying on
each twit one thOusanil barrels of 011 to star-
ker..

Clarion Comity aljoigo Vessanges Coipty salt
Stiss Allegheny River makes a great sweep
around both counties, Leaving there lathe shape
of a peninsula.

A glance at the map will show, that a lint
Arawn from the upper bend of hp AllSastry
River. in the vicinity of 0,l 11....rgek t to she lower
bend of it, below the mouth oblbe. Clarion,Will
bestct tha Lli regions of the Clarit ,n Rivera
During the present season, eXperienee4 Oil m n
and geologists has a made • thoruogh ezplora-
tion of this river, spad have made large invest-
ments.

Already Ole *hole giver from its month -.to
almost•ito source. has been leasold and pots hosed
by Oil men. and wells are hem.; tunic &keg its
whole length with great r pidity and with Gal-
leries prospect. of BUCCOSII.

Above and opposite Do W tt Bei Mi'l Creek
011 Companies. some ten other Companies are
boring -with enzines, orte'nf which struck the
nest vem of 0,1 at gusty feet, and another iitime•
thatoly adjoining struck it at fifty-eight fest to
the I'M k. _

A tciolat ion from the Prtmbytery of-Cirw-
wirinati y.r,a Ito roduced iutlie Tutted States
Sen.hre,.».king for the recognition of O.
tll,{Ctlekt ul IL 'Ulla in the t;utuititto ton of
the United Stoic, if 1.614 be ueomootry, then
heretofore trod 1111 bcou micouttliuttorml
11,sit'o, bill-1011g LIIII down to /I 1 leVel with
The. Nliiomiiri Compionliee, and old Abe o
Pt 1,Cial11411011 .1!it to eVI lent thefe is ft

large clarm of uotimrchimm iu thin country.
-rbrtrcoTrrw -i rho ifor ciewg -r ; all

whew believe iu u JlPotli sloVer,l4loc4,
we suppose, they will prop., /15 annex ihet
Kingdom at Ileivvett le the Uuitetl Stales wi
• frOe State ! There would be about ns
mu-li sense in thus us in the former.

--A abort Airian-Foi-il)Weis e .7-i-raetiriCifrir :
sou Iton Oil Spring, aryl by all who hay,' seen it,
be the largest Oil Spring known in the Oil
region.. On tbn_hut4stf_thasn Conmn'e Oyj
percolates attnany phew. and in such quanti-
ties as tube readily gathered. It will be obser-
'Yerthatttitlitthlin the Creet4eriirot-the Zulu
Dolor end light speritle gravity 9(Alm Oil tuned
utt Oil Creek, which It the Eirl indication
of its existence in great quantity: ,

Twenty years Aga. on t e river below the...
Company lands at the mouth of Deer Creek,
Mr. Lacher, when boring tor halt struck one
the largest Bowing VII well, know ip the OD
aonntry.

Thi, wellbas Ii • br-n fr^.untlllogieritstbeer

A commute ol Krim uOciaut, who recently
wrtijsd on are rm.ideot for the purpose,
got :Lis promise that the draft should he
"topped an that Stele. which has been duos.
It was loandthat the draft was puttiug more
wen from Kent itchy in the Confederatearusy,
then iu tact of the Pederul.

Some persons any Lincoln made the lest
call for —Three, Luordre4 thousand more" in
brder to accommodate the theappointed Vice
seekers, who labore I for his 're-election,
with the promise pf an Oboe for their met,-

ices WouJer how many !signers, will ac-
t:kW the general invitation ?

_As wet. Jong been fatautne-
ever miner, sod im now, gushing wit a constuut
dtream of Oil and water. It id mw being pre-
pared for Oilpurposes.

Further below at Alum P. eir, Oil has been
obtained, but the well has net yet been ted.a
with an engine.

814 •rs Ly .a, Sharp Ca., 'if the S'igo Iron
Works, several 'allies below those Companies,
during the past fell, struck a flowing well. It
towow being tubed.

direst aIStUrCA IVO found In the bluff's * aid
extend across the river in Olt
'shish gas is etnittul, and Oil rises in large
gls..ules vrhtell burst onreaelsing the surface of
the waist and rover it with 011. This is con-
sideredindisputable proof a Oil territory.

-Rem inn specimen or modern transeen•
del:ltalian: cod a Cipital dok. otT ',met:Ton
The Ilrarbbrti 4 telaty sap.:

••lu the twelfth inair ut the glory ,f
the lire et God. the Lord in God. the i(oly
Procedure ellen mown the tribithe Cr'atbr
with the disolosi•e illbrninadua. Then
shall the erection in its edulgeuee. above
the diiiue sere phine errs into the duteloe•
are in eve cuzunrehensltrievolviegA!qaxy .
of strprme created beatitude "

To which the Cayuga Chief learnedly
responds:

"Then shall hlockheadism—the jacket.:
eicel ttane of disclostre procedure—abov
the ell tired great leather fungus oT Peter
Nipninnygo, ihe great gooseberry grinder,
rise into the dome trisolasive until co•equel,
co. esteriai've and conglomerated luntuzes
into nue grand cotnuenensive mita, 0.01
a.urntlate into nothing, and devolve like a
bob-toiled got.ry ctt after the space where
her mil was*"

Abundance of dub r and coal is found on the
land fuNangine and other purpses.

Oue well will be put down immediately- en
each property A competent and energetic

tarrioteuilest is a ,31,14, the grann.l, ouptwin•
ding die oticratiime of both ciimpan4es,—

The Ft. h cf the adjoining, Companies bat
already aitrancel, by relation of the early 'ag-
oree already attained.

A limited number of Shares in eaeh rosiest,
for tho use of the lahlboldee, will he sold at $:

per •hare. Jan. 6th. 41,

lkildTipt'll NOTlelf. - •
The following accounts hese been ex•

mound ant lillgPoll by me, and remain Mad on
record in this office for the inspection of Weirs,
legatees, creditors and all othtre many way in-
terested, and will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Centre Cousktrto be held at flellefonte.
for allowance and 'cnrslilmtation on Weiluoiday
the nth of January A. D. 1365.,

lit. Tie account..f inmuel !W-
-tnint•treter of the Estate of D.o td Brigbio, late
of Potter Township. dee'd•

2nd. Toe ar.touot of IL A. Forenoon and D.
D. Butngsrdner. Adrunii.traturs f Earl. Of Jo-
seph Poing tractor, lute of Libetty

ard. The account of 11. Witten Calhoun. Ail-
In innarator of rrtatet o 1 D id A. Auttuerumn,
!ale of Union Turrnahip, dee'd.

4th. The account or JAIIIOII Al^zenifer, Gua.-
dtan Of J 11,1011,11 4411,11.4f1iinr. one of the ni uor chil-
dren of J.trite4 Aktunder, late f Putter Town-
ship. deceased.
s6tli .The stemma -of Andrew A. Krt s-ner, Ad.

miniiitrator„(de borne aim.) with the will annexed
of Estate of Jacoob Albright, late of : wan
TOVlndhip, cloceoeml.

6th. 7ho tack-matt of Thomas Gristerman, Ad
ministrator of li•tAte of Jacob Wise, deceased
late of Gaines Township.

7th. Tho account of Jonathan Weever end
Adam Weaver, tivecutors of the last Will and
Testament of Adam Weaver, itueeased, lute 01
Haines Tow ,hip.

Otli. The account of John Wolf:Administrator
of g,tato 01 Cott UM) llret , deceased, Into of
Kilt+ , Township.

Vtb. The a count OfJohnTsitin , Guardianof
Farah Martin, ono of the heirs and minor s hil-
'lron of Samuel Martin, dece.mod, late of Baines
Township.

10th. The supplementary and Unal account
of C. Games anlll. M.,Altister.eamiutors
of Estate of Jane Knox, diseemwsl.

I Rh. Tha3ocount of Hoary Moyer and Dan—-
icl Mee: executors of thu last Wat nod Testa
merit of Philp Moyer,d4reased, hue ofellainca
Township,

4Mlailf-6irseiceent.ef-flimuol-htlvvinvititrainv -1
ietra tor ut astute of June M. Johnetma deetial-
Id late of the Borough of Bellefonte.

13th. The account of Ouornet it. Weaver, ad.niiiitatrafai of estate of Wirtani T. Miller, de-
ceased, Site of Cadiz, Ohio.

1 Ith. The acoomit of John Thomas. adminis-
trator of Jacob Thomas, deceased, Uuardien ofDonjamin 11. ao,l Jeiaiii,a, John, David and
Nicodetous Lose minor children of Catharine
Luse. deceased, late of Haines Township.

15th. The sei•ouut of Lobert L. William.,
adasinistrisaa ofoststo Israe,:S•eesr , &mem-

1111.; late of Ferguson Township.
16th The account °lir. 11. Musser, Samuel

Masse • and John Rieke% adminiserator of
estate of David Musser, deceased, late of Uregg
Towo.hip.

11th. The actount'of Daniel Wafkar, eseen-
tore( the last will aodtestiment of John Walker,decenied, late of Miles Township.

18th The account of George Livingston, exec-
utor of the last Will sad Testament of Sarah

lota of the Dor,•uirb ofBelleftints. deceas-
ed, Decifiber 28ni, A. D. 1881.

• ' J. P. GEPTIART
Register.

NEW -ADVi:RTISE3I-ENTS.-

NEW ADV#II,OIVMENT
NEW.I 4.1 E E

sersold's issw
c_oltiv'746lrte,4llll:4lllllkte

• .••- :

w. Invite the attention or Ow ooloboattrto oar
SXTENS/191 Al lB4oltrilitk Or

fAscr
&has •nsPwrt,

Lax ArD,CAIP•• °

Otoogatas, •e., 4

Oar entire Mork wee piweheied lance "the
late decline is OW, sad ere kmde

•.1 good*
TWENTY TO PEP. CENT

cheaper than the same good. amid bore been
boughtfor 1. ikon time ego;

Ilersoasin 'want of irlihde, will do well to
wain. ear, stock befollo IntlaiwwWitebgwbus.

• • WS W/LZ DEAL .PAILILT
with thowe•wliti favor as with • call, and WOgive there the benefit of am declme In goods

EViltY PIkETICULAR.
N. B.—The higheu market price paid la

cub for ail kind. of gr.'s.

J. W. COOKE C9.
Ilitz.trowrs; December, 1884.1 f

arrlC{. or ritoroir 31a asiaa..,
lath. Dtstrtet of Pennsylvania,

'Wkit lasusport, Dec. 20th, 1364.. I •
By direction of tie A A -,Prevost 3fasshsl

General ofPennsylvania, the Cosausisztoners -anti
Hu peon of the ,Uparst ofEniolmeut of•the
Di tre.t Pconorylvahla wilt at the dAy. se-
anan,ed bel•sw, attend at the County Best, of
lb. Compton composing their Dudrirt awl .1.1
there Ohlu, for one,tsru yr mute days, an may beessary, 0X11111111141./0114 fur thepurpose of cur
ratting Eurelmint Lido. •

To'cleut the objutt desired, it is ricoreteen.
deg to the tunae. to appoint eurnpeteot•euts•
inittees ill the several Bahtitstriets to easuono
iutu all eases requiring action end to 61'114 tho
parties Sew:armed or the requiiits efuleortt be•
fore tho Board. The obis surety of a lair pr.
portion of the burdens .4 the draft hes lu
proper e.rre,tiou of these lists. Erory BAUM

•tteoatuly the yuets. Ibe greater number 01
competent uteu upon the lists. the lOU likeli•
howl there se of any partioalar CMS of am be

t is the dutytherefore, ofall good eitizen43e
bring before the. ?Lard sultry man whoc_it.

oulttAry
nanil service, or permanent physical disastults,
shall be entitled to have hie name stricken frost
the Earuhnutit and W produce tbe. reqhfroi
evidence in ease of dkm,hepenissitsnt &mei tide
removal Iroin•the DAstrist nod muse/ell as ti Jur•elati be name, of oft I persune.4 the sereral
Townships properly Robin t. draft, by ftlmld In
the legal age,remus.il into the bistrbit•or other •
Wise, in oes4er that such unmet may. .to gide I
to the liitq Au opportnnity will be often:et to
Il sub.bstri. 141 to correct eoseplete4etbror SM-

rolemen.
It 'suet be dintrictly nsoferstool that should

'nether anti be ordered' sulontrivent tolls* time
of sorb examinations. nu notion, rhaterer will
Le taken ofoomploints otrotainitteen that there.
Enrolment Lints are' erreaceos, 11..r Will any
surpees ea of draft or mitornatsens of quotas am
made on that mes. The board of Euroleme4t
is sip horned to odd to the isto the names of all
me% el • baviarrireil vt the legal age, or eh,
ma4,,hu a .eon innittol beret 'fore; or who loaf
AgnA_rssikoi ea into the flistri,ts emit, sinks
therefrom the wooer of all Mee improperly eu-
role.l on account of lot, glionso; had; non reil- 4
share; lcf, oapragef ith, perm/mat Yhysitol

of aide a degree aa reader the pima
Ma* miper...nubject for enrolotnent undo due
law'a regellitionel Ath, baring tailed in oh.
Military or Naval Infkire two Nous Lluxiag :he
prionat-wari anti -bar -arc-ravidvad henoral-
dim barge.

T4.• parson claiming to have his name strioh..
as frow the lists on any of the last natueli
groou !. wtu•t present himnolfin person or fur-
nishsub legal ertilenro of bin airqUellfiestivn
stud inability to attenni as 'boll notify tla

par eci ,lets.o of death, of being now k the
Naval service .vt U. S., of..f rem.. el

trout tito vitstriut earl'its fortatsbort by thew par•
tws, ihe alfrLs IL I WO 0;,1210(111 respectable
cations Will be room red in the last !gamed
caste. ,

Copies of tile Borate:tent by Berohight sal
Teantshipt will be placed in theAhan.la of the
Perotltn4 Been of ate district." he trier that
,iturne may irate oceekaa to them prier to that
ta.tbotateet rohteu3platcet. The c banuation
Centro Cooley w1:1 he bald st Bellefonte. Pthl.gy
January 27th, Satueley 211tb: Mosley 3etla.

W. H. BLAIR.. Prow alithtaz.bal,
P. A %TUT'. Coanolissiow, a m„T. V. Duse.vq. h.trgeee-V!

SII 1:111 Ft 'S SALE.
virtue of sundry writ, of Veneitars

Eponas issued out of the Court of Common Vies,
,n and for the Comity of centre and to tire di-

rected, seal be 1111Maird to publicsale ‘•D Monday
the 2:10. of January A. D44256.5, at the Nutt
Demo its the Boron& of Bellefonte the SAM*.
ing property to wit.

A certain tract of land attuned Union
Township. Centre County, Penn., bounded
and described as follows, on the West by fiats
id David Ammerman, on the North by pabillt
}toad leading from Unionville to Philipsburg, on
the East by lands of Charlie 111,:tiarvey and OH
thf South by by lands of Thomas Downing and
James Somerville, containing ten arcs more or
leis, thereon erected a frlita dwelling tiousenui
gteble, with the improvements and appurte-
nances.

Seized, taken in execution, mkt to be sold as
the properly of Edward

Al.*, s certain lot of ground situated in Ral•
Icer Towaebip• Centre County, bounded and do-
scribed out follows, on the South 17 Public Road
loading from Bellefonte through Ilublerskurg,
en the north and Bait by !unite of William
tiarbmic, sag uu the Woat by juods of

containiag about one North cr
an are, thereon erected a coall log hatee sad
.table, with the improvements, and appurte•

Seised, taken In execution, and to be sold as
the property of John Wilson and Valentine
llniney genre Tenant .

SgMENIMaiII
lq 'mires optics. EiMANI) CONLEY.
Bellaionta I's. J Sheriff.
January 3r I, I 8 n 6 4t.

,P3IIIOI3TRATORS SOilele.
---Zettoet of aStplulattatioo loaik tbo

• snot*of Dr.'Aloorx N,itoo.r. 'Sled., lateof'now-
ani'''eurDottlidtig Itol, pasted to,thotub-
seltbet hi- aitota All potroaii linowiog tbsto-
toirootridobti to oatit Nitta*tosialka fialosibito
ImPatot, 110:14 those having alaboispromo
Woo duly tothentiostok 'ft:dlt!zi.Jolt! MX •

dl /844—ft.
It

- Advaiofrt

_E


